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Abstract

Grid Portals, based on standard Web technologies, are
increasingly used to provide user interfaces for Computa-
tional and Data Grids. However, such Grid Portals do not
integrate cleanly with existing Grid security systems such
as the Grid Security Infrastructure (GSI), due to lack of del-
egation capabilities in Web security mechanisms. We solve
this problem using an online credentials repository system,
called MyProxy. MyProxy allows Grid Portals to use the
GSI to interact with Grid resources in a standard, secure
manner. We examine the requirements of Grid Portals, give
an overview of the GSI, and demonstrate how MyProxy en-
ables them to function together. The architecture and secu-
rity of the MyProxy system are described in detail.

1 Intr oduction

Grid technologies[9, 8] are increasinglybecomingthe
platformof choicefor developinganddeploying distributed
computationand data intensive applicationsacrosslarge
virtual organizations,suchastheNASA InformationPower
Grid[13] andthe NSF PACI Grids[2, 3]. Grid Portalsare
a commonapproachto providing user interfacesto such
Grid applications. By combininga web server and Grid-
enabledsoftware, a Grid Portal allows the useof a stan-
dard Web browser as a simple graphicalclient for Grid
applications[14].

Unfortunately, standardWeb security protocols, em-
ployedbetweena Webclient andserver, do not supportthe
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needsof Grid Portals. Most Grid Portalsrequirethat the
userdelegateto the server the right for that server to act
on theuser’s behalf,in orderto initiate andmonitoropera-
tions for thatuseron Grid resources.SuchGrid resources
aregenerallyprotectedby the Grid SecurityInfrastructure
(GSI)[5], acomponentof theGlobusToolkit[7] thathasbe-
comethe de-factostandardfor Grid security. While GSI
supportssuchdelegation,thestandardWebsecurityproto-
colsdo not. This leadsto an incompatibilitybetweenWeb
andGrid security, which mustbeovercomein orderto en-
ablethesmoothoperationof Grid Portals.

This paperdescribesan online credentialsrepository,
calledMyProxy, designedanddevelopedby theauthorsin
orderto bridgethis incompatibilitybetweenWebandGrid
security, thusenablingGrid Portalsto useGSI-protectedre-
sourcesin asecure,scalablemanner. Section2describesthe
GSI anddefinessecuritytermsandconceptsusedthrough-
out thepaper. Section3 explainstheissuesthatrequiredthe
developmentof a credentialsrepositoryto enableGrid Por-
tals. TheMyProxy systemis describedin detail in Section
4, alongwith adescriptionof how it worksto enableaGrid
Portal.Section5 givesadetaileddiscussionof securitycon-
siderationswith theMyProxysystem,andSection6 details
futureresearchanddevelopmentdirections.

2 Overview of Grid Security Infrastructur e

TheGrid SecurityInfrastructure(GSI) is a setof proto-
cols,libraries,andtoolsthatallow usersandapplicationsto
securelyaccessGrid resources.In this sectionwe describe
GSIanddefinethesecuritytermsandconceptsdiscussedin
latersectionsof thepaper.



2.1 Public Key Infrastructur e

TheGSI systemis basedon a PublicKey Infrastructure
(PKI). In aPKI, all entities(usersandresources)areidenti-
fied by a globally uniquenameknown asa Distinguished
Name (DN). Authenticationwith the GSI is a matter of
proving that a useror resourceis the entity identified by
aDN. Resourcesthentypically have local configurationfor
mappingtheDN to a local identity (e.g. Unix hostshave a
file containingDN andusernamepairs).

In orderfor entitiesto provetheir identity, they possessa
setof Grid credentialsconsistingof acertificateandacryp-
tographickey known astheprivatekey. Thecertificate,in
simpleterms,is abindingof theentity’sDN to theirprivate
key. This binding is doneby meansof a digital signature
from a trustedpartyknown asaCertificateAuthority (CA).
This allows an entity to authenticate(using their creden-
tials) by a processthat involvespresentingtheir certificate
andproving possessionof their privatekey.

An importantthing to note aboutcredentialsin a PKI
environmentis thatan entity musthave solepossessionof
its privatekey to maintainthe integrity of the system. If
anotherpartywereto gainpossessionof theprivatekey, the
secondpartywouldbeableto impersonatetheowneratwill
andwithout restraintuntil the theft wasdiscoveredandthe
certificaterevokedby theCA.

To limit thedangerof anentity’sprivatekey beingstolen,
two thingsareusuallydone. First it is typically protected
from unauthorizedaccessin somemanner. This is gener-
ally doneby storingthekey in a file with restrictedaccess,
storingit in anencryptedfile with a decryptionpassphrase
known only to theowner, or storingit on a hardwaretoken
(e.g. a smartcard)thatrequiresa passcode.Thehardware
token providesthe bestsecuritybut is in very limited use
dueto the lack of deploymentof hardwaresupportfor us-
ing thetokens.

Thesecondmethodof protectinga privatekey is by giv-
ing acredentiala limited lifetime afterwhich it is no longer
valid. This requiresentitiesto regularly acquirea new set
of credentials,whichprotectstheprivatekey by limiting its
exposure. Typically this lifetime is on the orderof years,
with the exact lengthof time determinedby the policy of
theCA thatissuedthecertificate.

2.2 SecureSocket Layer

GSI usesSecureSocket Layer (SSL)[11] to implement
authentication(providing identity to anotherentity), mes-
sageintegrity (makingsureno onehasmodifieda message
betweentwo entities)andmessageprivacy (makingsureno
onehascanreada messagebetweentwo entities).SSLis a
standardsoftwaretool usedin web browsers,web servers,

andotherapplications.It usesPKI credentialsfor authenti-
cationandis usedin GSIwithout modification.

2.3 Proxy Credentials

In the Grid environment,a usermay needto authenti-
catethemselvesmultiple timesin a relatively shortperiod
of time, for exampleif multiple resourcesarebeingcoor-
dinated. Requiringthe userto repeatedlytype their pass
phrasefor the multiple authenticationsis clearly undesir-
ablefrom a conveniencestandpoint.It is alsoundesirable
from a securitystandpoint,aseachtime their privatekey
is decrypted,it is anotheropportunityfor it to be compro-
mised.An alternative is for thesoftwareto only promptfor
theuser’spassphraseonce,but retaineitherthepassphrase
or the unencryptedprivatekey for multiple usages.How-
ever, while this is muchmoreconvenientfor the user, this
is evenmoreundesirablefrom thesecuritystandpoint,asit
exposestheprivatekey to attackfor a longperiodof time.

GSIsolvesthisproblemwith proxycredentials.A proxy
credentialis ashort-termcredentialthatis createdby auser,
whichcanbeusedin placeof thelong-termcredentialto au-
thenticatethatuser. Theproxycredentialhasits own private
key andcertificate,andis signedusingtheuser’s long-term
credential.The proxy certificate,in effect, is a short-term
bindingof theuser’s DN to analternateprivatekey. Proxy
credentialsarestoredunencryptedon the local file system,
protectedonly by file systempermissions,and so can be
usedby theuserrepeatedlywithoutinconvenience.Because
a proxy credentialis morevulnerableto compromise,they
are typically given much shorterlifetimes than the user’s
long-termcredentials;usuallyontheorderof hoursor days.

2.4 Delegation

It is often important in distributed applicationsfor a
user’sapplicationto beableto act,unattended,ontheuser’s
behalfon theGrid. An exampleof this is a user’s job that
needsto beableto authenticateastheuserto massstorage
systemto storethe resultof a long computation.The GSI
solvesthisproblemby allowing theuserto delegateaproxy
credentialto processeson remotehosts.

Delegationis verysimilar to proxycredentialcreationas
describedin Section2.3in thatanexistingsetof credentials
is usedto createa new setof proxy credentialsthatis iden-
tical in function. Thedifferenceis that thecreationoccurs
over a GSI-authenticatedconnection,with the resultbeing
theremoteprocessacquiringproxy credentialsfor theuser.

It is alsoworth notingthatdelegationcanbechained.In
otherwordsonecandelegatecredentialsto hostA andthen
theprocessonhostA candelegatecredentialsto hostB and
soforth.



2.5 Typical GSI Usage

A typical sessionwith GSI would involve the userus-
ing their passphraseanda GSI tool calledgrid-proxy-init
to createaproxycredentialfrom their long-termcredential.
Theusercouldthenusea GSI-enabledapplication,suchas
the GlobusToolkit’s GRAM [6] or SecureShell (SSH),to
connectto aremotehost.TheapplicationwouldusetheGSI
library andtheuser’sproxycredentialto authenticateto the
remotehostand(assumingthe userrequestedso) delegate
a proxy credentialto theremotehost. Theprocessrunning
on theremotehostcouldthenfurtherauthenticatewith GSI
to otherhostsandpotentiallydelegatefurtherproxycreden-
tials.

3 The Needfor a Credential Repository

In this sectionwe explain the needfor the MyProxy
repository. We first examinetherequirementsof Grid por-
tals, thenthe constraintsof the existing softwarethat pro-
hibitedmeetingtheserequirements,andwethenlay out the
designgoalsfor theMyProxysystem.

3.1 Grid Portal Requirements

Discussionswith the portal developmentcommunity
revealeda numberof requirementsthat impact security.
Theseincluded:

� Usersmustbeableto useany standardwebbrowserto
accesstheGrid portals.

� Usersmustbe able to usea web browser from loca-
tionswheretheir Grid credentialswould not normally
beavailableto them.

� Usersmustbeableto do anything througha Grid por-
tal thattheir credentialswould entitlethemto do.

For example,a usershouldbe able to accessthe Grid
usingawebbrowseratanairportkiosk in thesamemanner
asthey could from a webbrowserinstalledon a systemon
their desktopin their office.

3.2 Existing SoftwareConstraints

Existing softwarehastwo constraintswhenit comesto
meetingGrid Portalrequirements.First,sinceGrid creden-
tials are typically storedas files on a file systemand the
privatekey mustbekeptprivate,ausermusthavesecureac-
cessto thefile systemto usetheircredentials.Thistypically
meansthattheusermustbesittingatthemachine,or logged
in asecuremanner(e.g.anencryptedSecureShellsession).

Thisoftenresultsin a userbeingunableto accesstheir cre-
dentialswhenawayfrom theirprimarysystem.While smart
cardsandotherhardwaretokens(which canstorecreden-
tialsonaportablemedium)wouldbeapotentialsolutionto
this problem,supportfor thesedeviceshasnot beenwidely
deployedamongthebroadrangeof usersof Computational
Grids.

Thesecondconstraintis thatnotall applicationsthatare
desiredfor Grid useare GSI-enabled,andhencelack the
ability to do proxy credentialdelegation. An exampleof
this is the useof web browsersasclientswith web-based
portals.WebbrowserscanuseGrid credentialsfor authen-
tication,but lack the GSI’s ability to do credentialdelega-
tion asdescribedin Section2.4. This meansthatalthough
theusercanauthenticateto theportal,they cannotdelegate
authority to the portal to act on their behalf,meaningthe
portalis severelyrestrictedin usefulness.

Due to the above constraints,Grid portalswere previ-
ouslyforcedto give theportalpermanentspecialprivileges
to act on a user’s behalf on the Grid. This was typically
doneby giving theportalpossessionof theuser’s long-term
credentials.However, having every portalthata userwants
to usehave a copy of theuser’s credentialsis highly unde-
sirable. The foremostreasonis that the morecopiesof a
user’s credentialsthatexist, thegreatertheexposureof the
credentialsandthegreatertherisk of thecredentialsbeing
stolen. In addition, requiring the portal to securelyman-
ageall its user’s long-termcredentialsgreatlyincreasesthe
securityrequirementson theoperationof portalitself.

3.3 Goalsfor the MyPr oxy System

The combinationof the portal requirementsandlimita-
tionsbroughtabouttheneedfor asystemto meetanumber
of goals:

� It shouldallow usersto accesstheir credentialsfrom
anywhereon the Grid, even if they are on a system
without Grid software and without secureaccessto
their long-termcredentials.

� It should allow them to delegate credentialsto re-
sourcesto which they normally would not be ableto,
sincetheapplicationsinvolveddo not supporttheGSI
delegationmechanism(e.g. from a web browserto a
portal).

� It shouldremove,asmuchaspossible,any credentials
from theportalexceptwhenthey areactuallyneeded,
in orderto lower the risk of compromiseif the portal
is compromised.

� It shouldbe scalable.Multiple portalsshouldbeable
to usea singlesystemin thecaseof a domainhaving
morethanoneportal,andaportalshouldbeableto use
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Figure 1. MyProxy-init process

multiple systemsin the caseof a portal that supports
usersfrom multiple domains.

� It shouldgivetheuserasmuchcontrolof theircreden-
tials andproxy credentialsaspossible.Portalsshould
only beableto geta user’scredentialsif allowedto do
soby a user.

4 The MyPr oxy Credential Repository Sys-
tem

In thissectionwedescribetheMyProxyOnlineCreden-
tial Repositoryandclient toolsthatwe designedanddevel-
opedin orderto meetthegoalsaslayedout in Section3.3.
We first describethe two basicstepsof using the reposi-
tory: delegationof a proxy credentialto therepository, and
retrieving thecredentialfrom therepository. We thenshow
how theMyProxyrepositorysystemis usedwith aGrid por-
tal. Finally we describethevariousimplementationsof the
MyProxy repositoryandtoolsthatexist today.

4.1 Delegationto the Repository

TheMyProxy credentialrepositorysystemconsistsof a
repositoryserver anda setof client tools that canbe used
to delegateto andretrieve credentialsfrom the repository.
Normally, a user would start by using the myproxy-init
client programalong with their permanentcredentialsto
contactthe repositoryanddelegatea setof proxy creden-
tials to theserveralongwith authenticationinformationand
retrieval restrictions(SeeFigure1).

The authenticationinformation in this processconsists
of a useridentity anda passphraseto be usedto authen-
ticateany later retrieval operations.Both the useridentity

MyProxy

Credential

Repository

myproxy−get−delegation

Pass phrase
Proxy credentials

User ID

Figure 2. MyProxy retrie val process

andpassphrasearechosenby the user, but canbe tested
by the repositoryto make surethey meetany local policy
(e.g.thepassphrasemustbeacertainlength,survivedictio-
narychecks,etc.).Theuseridentity is alsotypically differ-
ent from theuser’s DistinguishedName(DN) in their Grid
credentials,asit is actuallyhand-typedby the userat later
times.Becauseof this it is desirablefor theuseridentity to
bemorememorableandconcisethana typical DN.

Theretrieval restrictionsarecurrentlylimited to a maxi-
mumlifetime for proxy credentialsthat therepositorymay
delegateon the user’s behalf. SeeSection6.5 for descrip-
tion of ourplansto expandtheserestrictions.

The credentialsdelegated to the repository normally
have a lifetime of a week. Theusercanchangethis to any
lengthof time desired.Theusercanalso,at any point, use
themyproxy-destroy client programto destroy any creden-
tials they previouslydelegatedto therepository.

4.2 Retrieval of Credential fr om Repository

At a later time, theuser, or a serviceactingon behalfof
theuser, usesthemyproxy-get-delegationprogramto con-
tacttheserverandrequestadelegationof theuser’screden-
tials (SeeFigure 2). The usermustsupply the sameuser
identity andpassphrasethat they provided when initially
delegatingthecredentialsto theserver. After verifying this
informationandcheckingany restrictionsthattheuserpre-
sentedwith thedelegation(seeSection6.5), therepository
will in turn delegatea proxy credentialbackto the useror
service.This delegatedproxy from therepositorymaythen
beusedasany otherproxy credentialgeneratedby theuser
to initiate actionson theuser’sbehalfon theGrid.
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4.3 Using the MyPr oxy Repository with a Grid
Portal

The first stepto usingMyProxy systemwith a portal is
to delegatea proxy credentialto therepositoryasshown in
Figure 1 above. Then, at a potentiallydifferent time and
place,theuserwould connectto a Grid portal(usinga web
browser)and supply the authenticationinformation given
earlierto the repositorythrougha web form or similar in-
terface(seeFigure3, step1). The usermight alsospecify
a MyProxy repositoryfor the portal to use,assumingit’s
configuredto usemorethanone.

The portal would thenconnectto the MyProxy reposi-
tory using the myproxy-get-delegationprogram,authenti-
catesitself usingit’s own Grid credentials,presentstheau-
thenticationinformation(useridentity andpassphrase)as
providedby theuser, andrequestsaproxycredentialfor the
user(Figure3, step2).

Therepositorythen,afterverifying all thepresentedin-
formation,would delegatea proxy credentialfor the user
backto theportal(Figure3, step3). Theportalthencanse-
curely accessthe Grid usingstandardGrid applicationsas
the usernormally would. At this point the userwould di-
recttheportalthroughtheexistingconnectionwith theweb
browser.

The operationof logging out of the portal deletesthe
user’sdelegatedcredentialon theportal. If auserforgetsto
log off, thanthecredentialwill expire at the lifetime spec-
ified whenrequestedfrom theMyProxy service.This life-
time is normallyon theorderof a few hours.

This processcould then be repeatedas many times as
the userdesiresuntil the credentialsheld by the MyProxy
repositoryexpire,at which point theuserwould needto re-
run the myproxy-init programfrom a locationwheretheir
permanentcredentialswereavailableanddelegateanew set
of credentialsto the repository. The maximumlifetime of
credentialsdelegatedto the repositoryis setby policy on

therepositoryserver, but defaultsto oneweek.

4.4 Implementations

There is currently available a C implementa-
tion of the MyProxy server and client programs
(ftp://ftp.ncsa.uiuc.edu/aces/myproxy/), along with Java
implementationsof the MyProxy clients included in the
Java CoG kit (http://www.globus.org/cog/). The Java
MyProxy implementationincludesa client API for access-
ing theMyProxyserveraswell asgraphicaltoolsusefulfor
endusersto delegatecredentialsto theMyProxyserver.

5 Discussionof Security Considerations

In this sectionwe discusssomeof thesecuritydecisions
inherentin the designof the MyProxy system,aswell as
policy decisionsthataremadeby MyProxysystemandGrid
portal installers.We alsodiscusssomethe risksparticular
to the MyProxy system,andthe stepsthat we have or are
takingto minimizetheserisks.

5.1 Repository Issues

Theobviousrisk of theMyProxysystemis thecollection
of delegatedusercredentialsthatareheldby theMyProxy
repository. If the hoston which the repositoryis compro-
mised,anattackercouldpotentiallygainaccessto thesecre-
dentials.Becauseof this, therepositoryshouldonly berun
on a tightly securedhost (e.g. comparableto a Kerberos
Domain Controller). Additionally, to minimize this risk,
therepositoryencryptsthecredentialsthatit holdswith the
passphraseprovidedby the user. Becauseof this, even if
therepositoryhostis compromised,an intruderwould still
needto decryptthe keys individually or wait until a portal
connectsandprovidesa passphrasefrom a user. In either
case,the requireddelayallows credentialsto expire or for
theintrusionto bedetected.

TheMyProxyrepositoryauthenticatesall incomingcon-
nections,restrictingserviceto authorizedclients. A list of
authorizedclientsis definedby two accesscontrollists,one
for clientsallowed to delegateto the repository(typically
users),anda secondfor clientsallowed to requestdelega-
tions from the repository(typically portals). The latter is
particularly important,as it preventsunauthorizedclients
from retrieving a userproxy from the repository, even if
suchclientsareableto gain accessto the user’s MyProxy
authenticationinformation.Replayattacksby sucha client
via a valid portal could be preventedby replacingthe cur-
rent MyProxy passphraseschemewith a one-timepass-
wordsystem[12].

MyProxy clients also requiremutual authenticationof
the repositorythroughthe useof Grid credentialsheld by



the server. This preventsan attacker from impersonating
therepositoryin orderto stealcredentialsor authentication
information.

Anotherrisk is the compromiseof a portal that is priv-
ileged to contactthe MyProxy server and requestdelega-
tions.Thisrisk is minimizedby thefacttheMyProxyserver
requiresthe userauthenticationinformation in addition to
the authenticationof the portal. This requiresthat the in-
truderwait for the userto connectandprovide this infor-
mation,which allows time for intrusion to be detectedor
credentialsto expire.

Since sensitive information is transferredbetweenthe
MyProxy client programsand the server, all datapassing
to and from the server is encryptedGSI’s messageconfi-
dentialitymechanisms(i.e. usingSSL). It shouldbenoted
that this is currently neededbecausethe MyProxy server
usesa persistentpassphrasefor authenticatingthe user,
which would allow an eavesdropperto performreplayat-
tacks. The currentpassphraseschemecould be replaced
with a one-timepassword system[12] eliminatingthis need
for messageconfidentiality.

5.2 Issuesspecificto the Grid Portal

The portal web server must currently be configuredto
only allow HTTPconnectionssecuredwith SSLencryption
(HTTPS),sincetransmittingthenameandpassphraseover
unencryptedHTTP would allow any intruderto snoopthe
passphraseover the network. While the MyProxy repos-
itory’s client authorizationpreventsdirect (mis-)useof the
capturedpassphrase,the compromisedpassphrasecould
be usedin a replayattackagainstthe portal. Using a one-
timepasswordwould lift thisHTTPSrestriction.

It’s alsoworthy to note that the credentialsmaintained
by theportal,which it usesto authenticateto theMyProxy
server, areunencrypted.This meanstheportaldoesnot re-
quire any additionaladministrationto retrieve credentials
on behalfof users. For additionalsecurity, a portal could
maintainencryptedcredentialsthat could be decryptedby
the web server administratoruponstartupandmadevalid
for a chosenlifetime. In practice,sincethe portal is con-
sideredto bea productionservice,requiringanadministra-
tor to constantlydecrypttheportalkey canbea significant
managementburden.

It is alsotheportal’s responsibilityto not only maintain
theuser’scredentialswhile in use,but tomapthecredentials
to theuser’swebsession.This requiressessiontrackingbe-
tweenclients and serversby transmittingidentifying data
betweentheclient andserver. BecauseHTTP is a stateless
protocol,this is oftenaccomplishedwith cookiesor rewrit-
ing URLs to includeadditionaldataandestablishasession.
By maintainingstatebetweenthe client and browser, the
portalcanuniquelyidentify auserassociatedwith theuser’s

credentials.Whena usermakesa requestto performa re-
motetask,suchasfile transferor job submission,theportal
can usethe identifying information to determinethe cre-
dentialto beusedin authenticatingto theselectedGrid re-
source.

Currentimplementationsof portalsoftwarearebasedon
CGI and Java Servlet technology. The GridPort project
at SDSCusesPerl CGI scripts[14] that simply wrap the
myproxy-get-delegation programwith theappropriateuser
identity and passphrasepassedon from the HTTPS re-
questheader. TheGrid PortalDevelopmentKit[1 ] usesthe
JavaServletAPI to managesessionsandusestheJavaCoG
toolkit MyProxy API to accesstheMyProxyserver.

6 Future dir ections

Thissectiondescribessomeof theongoingresearchand
developmentwith theMyProxy systemandin theGSI sys-
temasit pertainsto MyProxy.

6.1 Managing permanentusercredentials

TraditionalPublicKey Infrastructure(PKI) securitysys-
tems,like the GSI, storeuseridentity credentialson disk,
encryptedwith a password. Our experiencewith GSI’s use
of this approachhasshown thatmostusersdislike manag-
ing their own identity credentialsin this manner. Doing so
is errorprone(andthuslesssecure)andsometimesresults
in the credentialsnot beingavailablefrom wherethey are
neededby theuser.

We plan to addressthis problemby developingthe cur-
rentMyProxy systeminto a moregeneralonlinecredential
repositorysystemcapableof managinglong-termGrid cre-
dentialsontheuser’sbehalf.Whentheuserneedsto usethe
credential,a client is usedto authenticatewith the reposi-
tory using local site security(e.g. Kerberos),a nameand
passphrase,or one-time-password, etc. In response,the
repositorywill usethe user’s long-termcredentialto dele-
gatea proxy credentialbackto the client. The IETF SA-
CRED working group[4] is addressinga similar problem
andmayprovidevaluableleveragein this area.

6.2 Managing multiple usercredentials

As the numberof organizationsandCAs grow it is in-
evitablethatuserswill endupwith multiplecredentialsthat
bemayrequiredconcurrently, sometimesfor thesamecom-
putationaljob. Thecomplexity of having to determineand
selectthe correctcredentialsto usefor a particulartaskis
likely to bea largeburdenfor theseusers.Weplanto inves-
tigatehaving the credentialrepositoryact asan electronic
wallet – astoragemechanismfor all of auser’s credentials.
This wallet would be able,whengiven informationabout



the taska userwishesto undertake, to correctlyselectcre-
dentialsfor the task,embedthe minimumneededrights in
thosecredentials,andthenreturnthecredentialsto theuser.

6.3 Alter nateauthentication mechanisms

We planto investigatereplacingthecurrentuseridentity
andpassphraseauthenticationmechanismwith more ad-
vancedschemes(e.g. one-timepassphrases)andexisting
local sitesecuritymechanisms(e.g.Kerberos).

6.4 Standardizeclient-server protocol

ThecurrentMyProxyclient-serverprotocolwasquickly
designedasa prototype.We planto investigateusingmore
standardprotocols.Oneoptionswould beHTTP for com-
patibility with standardweb-orientedlibraries. A standard
protocolfor accessingon-linerepositoriesproducedby the
IETF SACREDworkinggroup[4] would alsobeanoption.

6.5 Restricted Proxy Credentials

Currentlytheonly availablerestrictionthatcanbeplaced
on delegationsby the repositoryis the lifetime of creden-
tials. However thereis standardunderdevelopmentin the
GlobalGrid ForumandIETF for placingfine-grainrestric-
tions on delegatedcredentials[15, 16]. This would allow
usersto explicitly placelimitations on the credentialsthey
delegateto theMyProxyserver, sothatevenif theMyProxy
server itself were compromisedor the credentialsthem-
selvesweresomehow stolen,thedamagethatcouldbedone
with themwouldbesignificantlylimited.

6.6 Support for Condor-G

It is not uncommonfor computationaljobs to run for a
periodof time thatexceedthelifetime of theproxy creden-
tial they receive on startup.TheCondor-G system[10] pro-
videsa supportfor this by emailinga userwhenthey need
to refreshtheir credentials.However this canbe inconve-
nient for the user. We plan to investigatemechanismsto
enableMyProxy to securelysupportlong-runningapplica-
tions by being able to supply them with fresh credentials
whenneeded.

7 Summary

This paperdescribesan online credentialsrepository,
called MyProxy, designedand developedby the authors
in orderto enableGrid Portalsto accessGrid SecurityIn-
frastructureprotectedresourcesin a secure,scalableman-
ner. We explain theissuesthatrequiredthedevelopmentof

anonlinecredentialsrepositoryto enableGrid portals,de-
scribetheMyProxy system,anddemonstratehow it works
to enablea Grid Portal. Finally we give a detaileddiscus-
sion of securityconsiderationswith the MyProxy system,
andadescriptionof futureresearchanddevelopmentdirec-
tions.

The MyProxy repositoryis currently deployed in sev-
eral productionportals including the National Computa-
tionalScienceAlliance,NPACI, andtheNASA Information
PowerGrid. This experiencehasshown thatonlinecreden-
tial repositoriescanplayanimportantrolein enablingeasier
useof Grids,suchaswith Grid Portals.Further, we believe
that with the addedfunctionality of restricteddelegations,
managementof permanentusercredentials,andautomatic
selectionof credentialsfrom multiple credentials,theseon-
line credentialrepositoriescould serve to greatly improve
theuser’s interfaceto Grid securityandproveusefulfor ad-
ditionalapplicationlevel servicesbeyondportals.
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